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VSuiv.ki'fti! Lc'ip. A young bdv, in
!f:irois:r,s d a burn ins fever, lakdv

't .row i:crsf-l- 'iVom nricofthe liilicst win-'(!-- vs

of tiic Hotel Dieti, and fell into t he
ii e. a liM.ir.re of ahoot 120 feet. The

v. ););! !. 'ed bvtl.is violent shock pe- -

i i Kara.i'iiv, and is considered in a
dj'i jv to recover. lb.

I'm. Mr. Waldie savs Dr.
d .Mac!!, of Philadelphia, has discovered

! y c.'ting a ligiment at the neck of the
t .:, . wiaich l.ituis it in its socket, which

I c done with less pain than lancing the
p:i . any tooth may be extracted, without
pain viihtk? fi:ig.-rs-! Wouder if they
wjit next invent some plan of dissecting

Lu!e boJy, jdnl by joint vvitiioui

yiinncrpt'um. As a ennrd boat vr.

l irdcr a bridge, the captain gave
warning, 'dook out," when a lit-- -'

letiflmian, who was in the cabin, o
'

' l..c f.I'ilcr bv nniviimr b? linoil mil
ft 'o u.iaiow, which received a severe

P !)y corr.incr in contact with a pillar
'iMo. He drew it back in a great

"'1 exclaimed, "Ikse dam Ameri-Ijoko- ut

when dey means look

dtimpl to Murder Gen. JWeinson.
l.iivillcKy. Journal of the 4th, has

j. ' 'dlowiiig: Ve are informed, that, as
j'

n Atkinson and his family were rcccnt- -

Murning to Jefferson Harracks from St.
lisvvliere they had been on a visit, the

, ''J'" which they were riding was at-'e- d

hy two ruffians, one of whom seized
reins of the horses whilst the other

;cd himself immediately in front to stop
c c"maSa until i)ie arrivai 0f several

who were close at hand. Theyr, who fortunately had a pistol, shot
''.'F'rsoti who held the reins, and, putting

hj his horses, succeeding in exlnca-- 1

Ltho party from further peril.
I

11 will be recollected, that, a few weeks
Juucre Dougherty, one of the most res

j
aa ale citizens of St. Louis, was mur

upon the same road, and no doubt
general and his family were preserved

a similar fate by the presence of mind
"twinge driver. A number of the

j ',us olSt. Louis visited the olacc of at
next morning, but were unable to trace" ass.jilants. Considerable blood was dis- -
rW upon the snot, but the accomnlices.

1,.';;0,a Jetcction, had carried awayfc the

..mancein Uimer Canada. A Miss
! rr!n?r' ?iece of l,)e late member of Parlia- -
I of that n.m-i- In I T, r",K t

Id
e was en2a!?ed in hp mnrripfl In a AirIi icent. m i?. a. ... . . . .

hi ' ,,"i"-na- residing at the head oi
,Rorl- V J10' A correspondent of the

amnrn uemct thus tells fiow the
uswaia sped in his wooing:

Wn ua' w" fixed for the union of the
P1!r. liy previous arrangement

tllPV IVnrn 4.. 1- .-

nnd immodh.TJi 3' "V""'"
Vork on their wa - o lT -
t. 'ii. ... ""mminniMi ineir

i . . nnisier in Kington
. . -n- auseni, ;ir. Duccnt brought dvoritc parsonvith !nm, and arrived at thehous? in ')G evenin-r- , anxiously

IWn of daV. Wiii"n lio
Ik come tlipbnwtvTi ,,r.i. r.. im- - lair, me. nc- -

c;i,, , shed Isabella Strang The trunk. &
hoses were nil paeked and ready, inone ot wlch was deposited, by the I.idi,s'

uncle, for her special use, five hundredpounds.
"Heinjr ms arraniiCil. and bnr.,m

tae parties retired to'.vst, ayoun- - genlle- -

!"u 1,1 '"on,ieppe,l up to the intended
onileanJ bid lu-- Snud bye, reniarkinir at
tne same time, that he "supposed this was
the hist time he should h ive the opportuni-
ty of saluting Miss Strange!'' and immedi
a'cly leh the house. Mornina; came, and

ery thinjr was in readiness for the solem-
nization of tiie nuptial vows, when it was
observed th it. Miss S; range did not make
ier appearance. The servant was des-

patched to the la ly'sVoom, and relumed
van the astounding information that sin.-wa-s

tnot there, and what was still more sur
pri-in- g, 'dier bid was not niiTl 'd!?' A
letter was louu) on the table which disclo-
sed the whole mystery. She had been

by her friends, contrary to tier own
tree will, to engage i.e: self in marriage to

'

Mr. Decent, but had given iier be. rt lo
young man ;d)ove alluded to, aiu! ihcy,

(hut night, with thu trunks, five hundiv.l
pounds, and ail, lied to Gravelly Point in
this state, and by live o'clock in the morn-ing,sh- e

who was to have been Mrs. Dueent,
become Mrs. MvLean!"

C'O.ie hundred an I sixteen famished
ehimufv svval!ois rtreuilv conniiiiUil mh
(:t, ,lt Kid rbo-di- , hvUDvuung thc.n- -

v ... m s, l,.,..h,H f.II.I ......

w York Sttir.

Caution to linchvlurs. 'Mie stati-iic- s

o tiie lit: lei ii l uitemiai y of I'eniisvl
vania hiv dial of ihe lOO prisoners thai
utre fulfilled during Hie last ear, one
hundred and leo e nni:ai i itd.

From the Jiilton Sptctctor.

ncMocuA i ic dlm:r.
Complimentary to the Sna'ors and

J.'tmltrs4.f Congress J row
Jurth Carolina

Agreeably to arrangements preiou?l
made, a sumptuous dinner was furnished
b v C apt. U'iliiam U raves, proprietor of the
V7ill if Utel at Vancey ille, on Friday
the 23J ultimo: a day which will long
be remembered by ihe i mzus of Caswell.

Ai 2') minutes pat 2. o' lo( k, ticnl
!a zdlai Chaves, the Ii esident, took his
M .u at the ceulie ving of the imux usely
long table, which was richly and bounti-
fully snpjdied with every good thing the
market affords. Majors William A. Lea
and James Kerr a- - Vici- Presi-
dents, and being sealed at ihe rijjh: and
left ends of the main labb-- , at the centre of
which and fronting the President, wen
placed ihe invited guests. I he assembled
crowd selected their own scats, and in a

few mi antes the t laiveniur of knives and
oiks told that nearly all the plates weic

occupied. After partaking freely and
plentifully of the sumptuous viands and an

interchange of civilities, and social con

versation, the company dispersed for a

hort time. On resuming their seats the
heerful company, decoraled here and

there with the appearance ol a veteran
hoary headed soldier of the revolution,
found in exchange for the eatables an

abundant supply of choice wines and othe

trood liquors; which made no small show
on a lengthy lable, at and round wmcn

were to be seen a company now augment
ed to between four and five hundred by

ihe arrival of those who had been detained
by the morning rains and fogs, which no

loubt kept hundreds
board.

rhe followinc sentiments were read in
. . . fillip11 i -- I. A tf thoan audiuie tone ai f itn mu -

by the Secretaries Dabney Katney and

Ueorge VV. Uraves, iL.sqrs.

1st Our Country The home ol the

free, the asy lum of the oppressed, may her

rpniibl can institutions ue un

mt.
2nd. Martin Van Jiuren, President oj

Ap TL States The firm and elevaieu

od which he took in favor of the true

constitutional standard of value after the

late suspension of specie payments, by the

Bankssaved the nation from the ev. s of

currency, saved .he
an irredeemable paper
,n..itation and laws from tola, pro ira

successfully defeated the bold
,on,and .

attempt at ieuerai uuu ... . . ..

V. nnnv w auain award
1 he aemov.i aviv f"v w

it r r'irri

ll,e l5S''"lcivic honors which ran be! your note of the 27il, of August, inviting
bt'?UVd 0,1 ciliz'' l,y his Ue to participate, in a dinner lobe given
and a j ist and an impartial posterity u i

place him high in the ranks of those who
have delended the rights of the people and
tiiV States. '

3rd. The patriotic State of Jlaine. A

brighi star in tlie Kasl, her late democratic
trimnph points the friends of constitutional
liberty tu iJ,c fi,ia success of true princi-
ples.

4ih. Federalism Ii preleuds thai onr.".
- the worst governed country in the world

untie ail the world besides beii.-we-s it to b-t-

best governed. If H ink
obtain ihe ascendancy then we will

gree to the truth of their declaration.
5:h. Caswell county Unanimously whi

o tne revoiuiiun; unanimously m lavor ol ; uiiuue; even more so in political and
'lit war of ISI2, Willi the exception of J3;j moral lieaiings, thanils fiscal and rominer-sh- e

. w prest wis an almost u idit i.l 'l li win ' ia!, tijc light in uhi-h'- has been prim
l ivor of the princioles of dem . pally rcizanled. I feel that I hazard n.tth

0i!i. Our Senators in the '. unrtssof
(he U Suitp.s Hedlord liownano
U bei i )rj anm- - The abb- - ami indepen-
dent advocates of the rights ol' Hie pe iplc:

le t. a. ps deieinlers of tne true principles
d the Constitution: the one 'inpronusi.ig
intagoiiHts of m uiop )lies and aristocra
les may their talents and their labors in

tne i .mse of ilu ir euntry be duly appre
latfd by Ainencaii liei ineu.

U In n Hie abov e -- eiaimenl was read and
oi ink Col. IJiovvh rose and in his usual
Sly I - ol eloqai-nr- e ad.he.M d ihe inecliug
i.. .in ahle hpeerh ol cniderab!e leugin,
dot ing the th liveiy of ha h the arrival

i theijdo JrsSe A Uy iium was auuounc
cd, n ho was ( O Mj.icttd to a seat on ihe
riu.it of the Cohmr I, under the gaze ol
many a spai kling e e and reeolleciioi- - oi
his able nYleuce of tlie publii- - exp;di
tures C d Hroivn concluded and . IX i ed
the patriotic icuiiment which was leceiveil
with loud an J Imtg com inued chee;::

The cause of fie I'eojife, and the success
of the. Administration Identified n.

gieai su uule wl.ieiiis to ileter
mine tne fai of onr polilicai instiltilions.

7th JVorth Carolina Uiu o f (I and
nn onq crabU : iici pioud banner of liber
ty is yet ti itimphai'tly tl lating in the paie
ir z.' o j reo'ibhi aniMii.

8th. Andrtw Jnchson The soldier and
st a tes in a n: in te c.ioo it v ol tiie former he

oq-iere- the cuKq.n-ivr- :. of Lar'h's
Hiratesi poleotatc; ii. thai of the lattei by
hold and bucces-lu- i measure? be maiim.--
ind subdued the insolent and darin" inva
I.t ol the people's nuhls, the Bank of the

U. S.; his memory will live when that of
his tiadin eis wall be foi v. It n.

9th. The Hank if the tj. S The
Chaihydis thai wouoi havr swallowed the
shipol Slate bm for the masterly manage
mem of hei unlet "attgabb pilot. Lterual

lO the dao'M rons mi n-- u r.
10th. John C. Calhoun. Mis bold

st arching, and poweilol mind, reaches at
i grasp what others airiveby -- low, toil
some degl

I lib. Thr lion. Jesse A Itynum The
dde and ehivalmus representative of a

lee people: his v indication of the present
virtuous republican Administration against
Whit; ch litres id extravagance, merits the

s'ing gratitude of his country men.
hnmi (iiaiely alter the above sentiments

was given and drank, with great cheer,
Mr. Byuum rose and received from the
President a polite introduction to the
ueeliug. The marks of gladness now

brightened up in eveiy countenance and
great unanimity of sentiment was obvious
in all while diey listened with profound
'lence to the orator, v. ho delivered an tin- -

oiswerable speech of two hours' length
and elo.sed in a shower of rain about half
iftei .5 o'clock, by offering the following
appropriate sentiment which was drahk
with grea. glee and good feeling.

The Republicans of Caswt ll County
Lver illustrious in the career of republi
canism: they have struck the first blow in

defence of the productive interests of the
Slate, whl not ihe republican brethren of

the other counties follow up so glorious an
example in quick succession ?

12th. The Independent treasury Sys- -
. . . t .... i ... i. -

tem it has constituted a crisis which uas
beeti met by our Representatives, Messrs.

Bynum, Hawkins, Conner, McKay, Mont-

gomery and Sawyer, like patriots. Their
democratic brethren will award to them

the meed of their patriotism.
13th. The LadiesWe admire them

for their beauty, protect them for their in-

nocence, and love them because we can'i
help it.

The subjoined letters, together with

iheir sentiments, were received from

Messrs. Calhoun and Strange. Those of

ihe other invited guests will be given next
week.

Mr. Calhoun's Letter to the Committee.

Fort Hill, Sept. 6 18o8.

Gentlemen: I have been honored by

ittiiii--

us

io your Senaiors and the members of your
lelegatiou in Congress, who have concur-

red vviih ihem, on the great and agitating
qnrstioii of the day.

The great distance and my engagements
'ompel rue ichictaiitly to decline your
kind and flattering invitation.

I l is dihiciih to over estimate the impor-
tance oi the great measure, which now en-
grosses the public attention; and tlmse
who would hold it up, as a question ol
small uiagitiiitde, winle thev denounce it
and all who support it in the mot unmea--tire- d

ami bitter lerms, act neither sincere-
ly nor honestly. In whatever light ii may

iir.vcu, it is a oi me in si m ig- -

nig in asserting, that the hanking system,
ihroiigh its connection with ihe Govern-
ment, is eff cting, and if not arrested, will
elk-el-, one ol the. greatest revolutions in the
political and moral condition of ihe world
of which history ha left any recor.!; and,
let me add, one of the most pernicious, il
permuted lo progress, it will elevate the
money power above all others above
thrones and principalities, laws and con
siitutions. h has already acquired in ou
country an almost unlimited control ovei
the fortune of individuals and the busines.-- s
of the ou.inuuiiv . By granting, or with
holding favours; by expanding or contract
ing the curren' V, fortunes are made, oi
lost, and the whole business of the com-
munity, thioiigh pvi ry channel of indu-ir- y,

is mad'-- to prosper, or decay. Meiihei
good, iir bad seasons neither the smiles,
nor frowns id Providence, exercise a more
controlling influence lor good or evil, over
he fortune id individuals, or the commo-n- .

unity . It Ls in vain, thai the bounty ol
Heaven shall bless the laud with seasons

f pl iiiy and health, a sudden contrac-
tion, or a suspension of payment, soreads
ruin and dcMilation around, and plunges
into poverty thousands, who but a mo-

ment before, believed themselves to be in
independent, or .ifllaenl circumstances.

iN'ooue, who has obseived the opci aliens
n' ih last ars, can doubt Ihe truth ol
this p'rtnre, and thai, the power, as great
as it now is, has not reached the maximum
of its increase. Now I would a-- k, U there
a man so blind, as not to see the dtdicsiug
eoissequences, whieh must follow, morally
and politically, by thus elevating the mo
.ey above all oilier powers, in ihe State,

and giving it such overwhelming control.3
(Ian it be done without debasing that no-

ble and independent spirit, which created
,,r I'tee institutions, and without which it

is impossible to maintain ihem? Can it
I... ,i :.i . I - .1... i.,.luc none, n iiiiuiu -- in uvci iuc lanu
one spirit of gain, which
shall extinguish all the more elevated feel
ings of our nature, and raise him, who
may dispense the favors of banks in publii
estimation, over the philosopher, the
statesman, the divine, tiie patriot, ihe war-

rior, or those engaged in the active and
pi 'ductive pursuits of society? Can ibis
be done without inveiting the order of ihe
moral woild, and bringing down, in the
end, on the people who may have ihe folly
and the weakness lo permit it, oiaheard ol
calamitiet?

To guard against these, it is clear, thai
something must be done to prevent men
private corporations from .exercising such
unlimited control over the currency of the
country, and, through it, the fortunes ol
individuals and the community. 1 o tfler t

this 1 can imagine no measure more simple,
effectual, and practicable, than the entire
and final divorce of ihe unholy and un-

constitutional connection between govern-

ment and banks "the great measure ol

deliverance and liberty ," as happily ex

pressed by the able and patriotic stales-ma- n

(Gen,. Gordon) who will have the
lasting honour of having first proposed it

in Congress. This once adopted, the
whole system may be gradually and safely
reformed, as experience and reflection may
point out, and the country saved from un-

numbered woes.
Permit me in conclusion to offer the fol-

lowing sentiment.
The great and leading measure of the

age It rests upon the imperishable foun-

dation of truth, and though it may be de
feated at first, its final triumph, if support-
ed with energy and perseverauc, is cer-

tain.
Wilh great respect,

1 am, &c. Sec,
J. C. CALHOUN.

Calvin Graves, Esq., and others of the
Committee.

Mr. Strangers Letter to the Committee
Wadesborougu, Sept. lSih, 1838.

Gentlemen :
Your polite and kind invitation to par- -

take of a public dinner to be given by n.

portion of the Republican patty cd the
county of Caswell to their Senators and
Representatives in the Congress of the U.
Stales, at Vancey v ille, on the 28ih inst.,
reached me at this place on the day before
yesterday. 1 avail myself of the first mail
to reply, apprehensive that my answer may
not reach you in time.

il is vviih sincere regret that I must de-

cline availing myself of your invitation, on
account of the interference of professional
claims. My gratitude is, however, as
warm, and my wishes no less sincere, that
your convivial meeting may be productive
ol good not only to yourselves but to our
country.

In times like the present, when party
rancour spaits nothing to prostrate every
man whom I'm tune may have placed in the
public service when motives and con-
duct alike are misunderstood or misiepre-sente- d

any expression of kindness is felt
likrf balm upon an inhaled wound; and
but for occasional encouragemenl of that
or a like kind, there are very few public
servants whose slrenglh would prove suff-
icient to sustain the burthens daily laid
upon them. Nothing more need be said
io express how fully your invitation is ap-
preciated.

Some of those who differ wilh us in po-

litics, are strangely wanting in charity or
in sincerity, in the wholesale denunciations
w hieh they make against us as a party,
hi the former if they believe us as bad as
l hey represent us, and in the latter if not
s believing they so declare. I am su.ry
hat in some instances ihe example sel us

on the other side has been follow td by
some on ours; and I could most sincerely
wish that malevolence too frequently ex-

hibited on their part bad been oflener met
and rebuked by dignified forbearance oil
ours. Every man u( sense and observa-
tion must have seen and fell ihe ell' a t of
political difference in magnify ing the faults
and concealing ihe merits of tho-- e opposed
lo us; and tin s seeing and feeling every
good man ouphi studiously to guard him-

self against such influence. Passion never
ycl aided in ihe ascertainments of truth,
and if we are sincere in our professions we

cannot fail to perceive that what U best
for our country can be much more speedily
and surely ascertained by calm discussion
of facts and principles than by mutual
impassioned denunciations of individuals.
I doubt not lhat a large majority of all
parties are sincere in their prolessions ot
patriotism and all that is wauling, in my
opinion, to produce more unanimity among
our citizens in their political views is to
depose passion from the throne of reason
which she has so boldly and impiously
usurped. But while personal charity
should be scrupulously observed and pas-

sion, invective and denunciation carefully
avoided, there should be no compromise
of principle; truth should be sought for
with diligence, and when found firmly
maintained. I expect as litlle deference
for my opinions as any man. Such as
they are, 1 have endeavored on all occa-

sions to express them frankly and fearless-

ly. If I have not done so with ability, I
can with confidence appeal to Heaven and
my own conscience, that I have done so at
leas, in most unfeigned sincerity. Whether
the opinions m expressed by me on the
great question more immediate ly agitating
the country meet the com urrcncf of a ma

jority of tlie ciiiztos of the State which I
have ihe honor in pari to represent, is, 1

confess, reduced in my mind lo a matter of
much doubt. I do not feel the confidence
that I fell a few weeks since, that a majo-

rity is with me. Yet 1 feel very far from
being convinced lhat a majority is against
me. This last, I am welt aware, would
appear to be a startling declaration.
Those who believe me wrong ia my views,
and therefore feel a very natural desire
that others should think so too, are tho-

roughly convinced that the majority is

against me, and would no doubt wonder
that the same facts which have as they
imagine led them to this conclusion have
not wrought the same convictions upon
me, and would perhaps be so uncharitable
as to pronounce my incredulity feigned.
Of such I would ask, does the evidence
which satisfies the Roman Catholic of the
real presence in the Eucharist produce
that conviction upon their minds? Or do
they believe wilh the Musselman, not only
that there is one God, but that Mahomet is
his prophet? Even honest men see things
differently according to the lights in which
they view them, and no man can claim en-

tire exemption from the misleading influen-

ces of prejudice. But whether so fortu-

nate as to have the concurrence of a ma-iori- lv

public course has beenor not. mv
the conviction that itjdictated by deepest

was the course most consistent wun me
welfare of our country.

Very many 1 know think upon almost
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